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E.lttertal Notices 2.5 _cents per line; Mar-
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the exlx.uso of the advertisers.
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Litlslllfss MlrtrtOrt).

ill ILESALF,
aur.;ess Walker, :nand N.'park

• :Ad French St.
French st.

• idTS AXI) SHOES.
• H. c„r1:. :4 Park flow.

• ;'1..-:,)1.111. 19 North l'ark.
Turn. ,2.?Sl:t, street.

I;adi.a, .1.
sclll.tml.s.ker, I l'iach st.

poll son, L.ro, State st,
AY) French st. =

S•A, 1117 •
BOOK S ,tTATioNERY.

Lry & >or t-ad. North Park.
•!; og-a•ii,Ex... AND NEWS AGENTS.

• • 7114 tintte str,et.

tut. 14a1 PeAch st.
7:2 z-lat ,ht.

11.1111.: FEED.
fiat c rqick, Park Row.

1ir0..•i19 ..

STORE.,
„,

'QN States.

:41.: iNI; M.ICHINE AGENCIES.
, ~, WIINn, 5 Heed 11,111,0.
,e5e5..11.4 Maelillle,:517 state st.

enocl,7l-.711,Y s. GLASSWARE
1,11 17, GI .la*, 12 Park now.

SE:WM.7IY.
1...“5,tat, 2t North Dark.

• , opp. Brown's Hotel
raats,s9 East Seventh st.

.k.'l's BE, 52 111•7P.VIRING,
No: 13 Noah Park how.

If 1. Bi AND•CAPS.
•

!. ,323 Frenes st.
CON F'ECTIONERY

Sero lark Itow.
puros AND°4IF.DICINM

i„-kt,"„rtol, ti:X) State st.
,IC.ll‘er s: Co.. 21 North Park.

01.rd, 1317 Peach st., Just above Depot
sons, 71r. state street.

-Iteon h Son, 71i state street.
I)hi GOODS:
t eq., :3 111ohle Mock,

F sd state st.l.
DRY Goons AND cAstpms

,1.4 o,.st.ate Sr.
GHn('EIiIEM.

i State otreel.
t111:11111, 1321 Pettelt st.

J. roltoi,t.;t: I,cl
11.1iry It.. lonan, 501 state s t, V.t. \1;515„z, Cornernth and State

•

.'1\• 621.tote st.

.1,‘• .(1:515,....1; Fag Filth -
I'. N.ilaP(.7ql Stet0 R.

: French st.
,nS Kendez, 712 St He

,s.vn•r3445;15-r, rot, Parade S: dhlo qts4.
d,rick i'.uver, 1210 State st. •

rroich s 31,1:5.4-tht, :321 French. st.
I pipl.l2alter, corner of tat dr. Myrtle r,,t. •
”. Knob & son. nr.7 r•arade st.
I Rom, Ills parade ht.

‘s.s..iultr.Schultr s New Block, Federal Hill
Frnre. 11r.%n, 1.125 Bench at.
115•nry Nenl.s..ter, French st. near the Park.

BAKERIES.
I • 1251 State

r:r.s ‘lOl-7 k t.„o...,rorner Slate and 3d sts.
, CLOTHING STORER,

Ger.shelin.r S Son. 1.L3.2 State's%
r, State _ ••

LA tie. 10 North Park.
Jtl.tlrr, r,I stat e st.

o.theinirr:l4ll State st.
;,,,e.l4co,azweig, 311.81441 e et.

.TOBACCO AND 61ARS
:"n.Welshman. 1.;1)4Poach et. .

t I),,k,7tri mAte 41.
1W. 517 Prenili, t:
Y..sterner, 401 Stsite St.

lI.UthWAIIf:
Fuer,s, State p,t.l)etwcen 12t1i nor, ot

Wilder, Waterfdrd,
FTOVES AND TINWAIIF..

qzhiAt'd 8r0.., VII State st. •

IuIS and 1001 State U.
Paqatter, 1012Parade St.

"er,ons tt: Avery, I.'7' French'st.
Shirk d 11:111i elleati, 12th A Sa.s.afras.

er & San, 1215State U.
DNITURE wAREncyimsc.

FL Mblet & 111 State M.
Fyartz, 1122 State st.w rsl-715 State %t.

LUMBER MERCILI NTS%
eke4ley X Ball, State st., near depot.
;"',MILLIS'ERY 6: STRAW irmon ,4.

lli o,Mouth Pztrk.
1:;1!more, 70q Stnte ht.

BRAS.'t 'FOC NDRI Es.
tr,rl;l.t Metz, 11.73 state Kt.

!I I !;.1 %J. v.:4st 9th stri•et,
4•I)4•NDERS AND BOILER
MAKERS. '

Itral Works, con 12th and State .4...
•• PLAI';ING MILLS.

; •. P i took 4: Son, cor. Ith and Peach vt•4„
Moo.. 1214 Peach st.

COITEE a SPICE .klthr..S.
1.1r1.4,1,n, 1211 Pertch St,

• E %."FING S.l 00N.
naf`e,l4, hi/ French st

titoN PF:NCE VORKs.C;nrr, 1212 State ht. T
WOOD TI:R.NIPG Snot..

st.J • •

DEkLB.RS.
& Co., cor. 12t1114Peach 1113.

!,,x,,3 Ern.. Ccr., (Whoreskie) Park Row.
Ce., (tor. COI ek i'Nfyrtlit gts.

• Xl.r.Nlttl.No W'osgS.
tint, tLicen,e.l)R•or. State A. 7411 cis

• Rtloß BINDPRS..1' 31. cnk ,& Son, Keystone Bank Block..
3IA.RRLE WORKS.F R P-Plton et—ton, first doorhel.enstom Rouse

Lennil.tol, Ninth et het. S ate S Peach tits.
.4471.ERN' Qe aTE 'l/4 NI GRINDING.

1256 Turnpike •
ArrrinN COMMISSION -MERCIIANTS.

; ‘: Will, hell 624 St3U. Nt'
W:F.11.2y, Block Pal-k Itol/4v.

bu‘siiirso jlowto:
•

' III:NM' M. lIIBLET,
;.t. Law, Peach ssreet, above Union

Er:P, Pa.. nnTO7..

G1.".( )11 1J E 11. CUTLER,
"rut: , f.aw, Erie County', Pa.

business attended try with
v11,13:1101.

T. L. COLE 1. EON,
and !flank Book \rrnni+u•turers

•".Kry,tope National Bank. • j111'67-tr.

plc. 0. L. ELLIOTT,
N.,: State Street, opposite Brown's

1 ,1..1, I' r:e, Pa. Oftleo hour%from `i ,/, A. M. to
M., and from Ito p. H. _ ficlo's7-tf.

S:9,TSMAN St Co.,
WlP)l.,llear.ri Retail Deli..erif in Anthracite,

IL:, k,raithCoal. Office corner
awl 12tlimrect,, Erie, Pa.I. R. ',11.7i,1 [`• e1.13-tf.l R. J. SALTSMAN.

\\*: E. MAGILL,
Ia raLct. Otlici• in Ito,erarietz,.., Elnek, north

of ill.. Net, Eru,„ ht.
FP.ANK WINCHELL .1: Cy

ComndbalonSferehant,a,andReal
tsl2 State street (eortter Ninth.)

.kdvanc,•,, made on conslgtinwits.
Vetidne., attrnded to In ILLy part of

,''t NN • JOHN I'OfIIARTY.•

W.M. STARER,
and Caqhcs ClF•nner, tTriton Block,

r. Bennezt's °Dice. Clotlist, made, clean-e-1 Augrepalre4 on short notice. Tetmn asrea-r nobles. any. mr=.
EAGLE HOTEL,

riuun iltpot,,Erie, Pa.. Jag. CuniP•
• Pr't ,p,rl,- tor. House open at all hours. Theable chc,,s-s supplied with the choiceikttLr raarkot ,s sitPii-(1.2 • feb:l.J•llS—ly.

GF). BENNETT, .11. D.,I'lysli lan and surgeon. Office, East Park St.,
lizrerstlck'sflour store,—boards at therm.of Wm. kt.C tlymt. West Sixth street, 2dr frz:n S.thsalra.. Oftlee hours from II a. m.2 r. 137.tf

TIALT A. B. WICIItIOND,En• ra. Meadville, Pa.-

1
IrneylAat

LLOCK RICUMONLP,~s Law and Solicitors of Patent;‘•,•=i N'orth-rark PlaceErie, Pa. Persons de--.94 toobtain Letters t'atent for'their inven-pier xe call or address as above, Fees...sonable. Territory sold for patentees. Sipe-' 31.,rition given tocollect lons. myl-ly.

F. W. KOEHLER.~•u;I•cf• nt the Peace, Peach street, six: doors'111:1 of Buffalo street, South Erie.,tlrl2-Iy.

ELDEN' MARVIN.".Ptlicktr Marvin,At ttSorueya and Cow:maims(mllce Paragon Block, near North West:•nc.t. or tile Public Square, Erie, Pay
H. V. CLAUS,1).11;,-rbrall kintla of Family Groceries and:'mytql,e, stone Ware, Oge., lima wholesale deal-t:: in Wlnes.Lhourns, Cigars,Tobacco, dlce.. No.;b. ''.f Flint street. Erie, Pa. 1e667-tf.

F.. .1. FRASER.lif4ntepathic Physician and Surgeon. - 066ce'"•/Residence 125 PCM.A7 St., opposite the ParkOffice hours from 5, to 12a. in., 2 to 6 p.and 7 tori p. M.

I,~tlEngtueer JOHE tiuMr veLLARyor.Residence ear.eutth street and East Avelino, East Erie.

NATIONALatarE/4Vortler Peach, and hudnioatm.
_

PruPBout of acootumodattonsfor peoPlercuras-ty
r̀gitkthenuntry. Goodstable attached.

VOL. 39.
iThroctries, Vmpurr, „fruit, &t:

J.• E. ASHBY & CO.,
Ny4olesalo and Retail

BOOK BINDERS,
STATIONERS,

LEM

Blank Book Manufacturers.

Magazines, Music Books, 6:e., bound in anystyle desired, and in theneatext and , •
•hest manlier.

All kinds of . Rail Road, Commercial,
ISEM

Blank 13cocokR.
Also, '

1114 COPYING BOOKS,
And Paper of all alzeg on hand or made

to order.

RULING OF, ANY Partictiiar PATTERN
Dona with dean:Lass and dispatch.

OF ALL KINDS ON RAND

PRINTING°
u all tem branches. doneto order

Wll:lnratllPßA and dispatch

J. F. ASTERN' et 07.0.;-
rt et. Wrtght's'Blnck, Erie, Pa

janrtl9-13-

HENRY BECKMAN,.
Wliniel;ale and Retail P

G R O C E.. 'lt !

501State Street, Erie,. Pa
Riniiernecht'm hi.(l"Stand.

j HAVE ON HAND o splendid stork 'or Gro
L &ries, consisting of •

TEAS, COFFEES,'SUGARS,
Wooden d• Willow Ware,

PORK, FLOUR. AND - PROVISIONS
• Of nll kinds, •

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Malting the xnost completeagsnrtment of goods

kept hyany Grocer in the plarn. .;

I am also agent for . '

RANNEY'S CELEBRATED AKRON

WATER LIME.
•

' IteadquartePi for

Clover and Timothy Seed.
oct2.•!-Om HENRY BECKMAN
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CHEAP. GOODS !

'Wholesale aud.Ttetall

GROCERY " AND PROVISION • STORE,
5VINES AND LIQUOR:B

,

,----

. ,

P. SCEILAUDECKER,
Sorces:;or to F. 4 RI. richrnudecker, iN ns olt re,

ceiving a splendid assortment of

cirtocEmFA, PROVISIOIcS,
•

,Ligitora, Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware
• olts, Nuts, fie. A large stock of ~•

TOBACCO AND C I.GA R.B,
Call and see,us, at the

Grocery • Headquarters,
American Slack, State St., Erie, Pa.

my9'B7-t f. r. SCHLAITDE,CRI.

` 4lEttbicai.
HOOFILANWS GERMAN itnvEs,,

EMI

Ilooflandls German Tonic,
The great Remedies fur all Diseases (titheLiver,Stomachor Digestive Organs:

FIOOFLANTYS GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices (or, as they aremedicinally termed, Extracts) of Roots,'Herbs an d Barksp 101 making a prepara-
tion highly conceit- -11 trated and entirelyfree frem alcoholic admixture of any
kind.

lloofinnero German Tonle
Is a combination of all the ingredients of theBitters, with the purest quality ofSanta ergs
Rum, Orange, etc., making one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offeredto
the public.
= Thosepreferringa Medicine, free from Alco.holt°admixture, willuse

HOOFLAND'S GER3LtN BITTERS.
Those who bare po objecUoa to the comblna-

tton of the Bitters, an stated, will are '

1100ELAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, thechoice between the
two 'wing a mere matter of taste, the Tonicbe-
ing the most palatable,

The stomach, from a variety ofmuses, such
asIndigestion, Dye- pepsin, Nervous De-
bility, etc.,is very rt apt to have its func-
tions deranged. The Liver,sympathlslng
as closely as It does with the -Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers front several or more of
the followingdiseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity or the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, D vast for Food,Full-
ness or Weight In the Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinkingor Fluttering st the Pit of the
stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried or
DUlleult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when In a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots orWebs
before the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Deft •
cienev of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and gyes, Pain in the side, Back. Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burnie of theFlesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should ("ger
rise the greatest caution in the, selection' ofa
remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he Is as- Ark cured from his in-
vertigatlons and in. ‘J entries possesses
true merit, is skill- ' fully compounded is
free from iniurlnus ingredients and laui estab-
lished for Itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In-this connection we would
submit these well-known remedies—

lIOOFLAN U's'

GERMAN. BITTERS,
Eta

HOOVLANWS

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared .by

D-B. C. M. JACKSON,
Philadelphia, Pa. '

'Twenty-two years since they were first Intro-
duced into this country fromGermany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cure., and benedtted suffering 'humanity
to a ,greater extent, than any other remedies
hnown to the public. .

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Corn-
p laint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or NervousDebility*,ChronicDiarrhea,Diseasesof the Kid-, V nays and all diseas-
es arising from a dui- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,

Resulting from any 'cause whatever ; Prostra-
tion 01 the !System, induced by SeVpre

• Labor, Hardships, Exposure. ,Fevers, Etc. . _

There is no medicine extant Imixtal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vighr is fm-
parted to the whole, system, the appetite is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood La fnirtfled, the cern-
plosion becomes sound and healthy, the yetkm
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, rehloom is
given to the cheeks, and• the weak and nbrvous
Invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Personsadvanced In life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
its attendant 105 will find in the use of this
BITTERS, or the TONIC,an. elixir that will in-
stil new life Into their veins, restore. in a meas-
urethe energy and ardor ormore youthful days,
build up their shrunken formsand give health
and happines.4 to their remaining years,

NOTICT.
•

It is a well ehtablimhed.faetthat folly one-ball
ofthe female portion of our population
are seldom in the en- T joyment -of good
health; or, to tuts I_,/, their own exprex-
Mon, "never le el . well." They are lank-
guid, devoid of all enemy, extremely ,nervoug,
and have no appetite. - -

To thisVla-ss of persons the BITTERS, or the'
TONIC, is especially recommended.

'Weak and delicate childrin are made strong
by the use of fiber of these remedies. They
will cure,every case of SIARASMCS, without
fall. Thousands 'of certificateshave 11CCIIIIM la-

-1 ted in thehands of the- proprietor, but space
r will allow ofbut few. These,lt will be observed„

are radii, of note and of snch standing that they
mast be 'believed. - ,

_

-rvs•rxmiDzut.A.T.:

7HON. GPORGE W. WOOPWARD,

Lx-Cblef Justice of the Sznprerrte Corm!, t)
Pernsyivanla, writes:

I;3ILADELPH IA, 1867.
"I dad Hoofland's German Bitters Is a

good ionle, aeful in A diseases of the di-
gemlike/organs, and .11., okgrent ,bertellt In
eases ofdebility.and want of nervous se.
t lon Inthe systhrn. Yours truly.

GEO. W. WOODWARD." •

.2 . -1101i. 32131-ES THON ElEll
Judge of the Supreme Court. of Pennsylvania.

• PrtmAntracurA,•April 1896.
"I consider Ilooftand'sGermanRitter: avain•

able medicine Incase of ntiaelca of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia. d I can certify this from myexpe.
rlenee. 4 Yourq with respect.

JAMES TillOalPfiON.".
..

FROM REV. JOS. H. KENNARD, D. D.,

Pastor fd the Tont 11 Chnivh, PhII3

DE. JAcKsoS—lleOr Sir:-1 have frequently
been requested to connect atur name with rec•
ommendations ofdifferient lids of-medicines,
lowt, regarding the practice us out of myappro.
paste sphere, I have in all 'cases declined ; but
with a clear proof in various- in,tanms,
and particularly In likt. my own family, of
the usefulness ofDr. 1.1 Hoofland's German
Bitters, I depart for one' from my usual
0011180 to express my full conviction thatfor
General Debility of .the System, and especially
for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
preparation. In some eases It mayfall; but,
usually, I doubt not, Itwill be verybeneficiallo
those who suffer Mini We above cause.

- YouHvery respectfully,
J. H. IEiNNARD,

Eighth,below Coiitel, St:
' •

FROM-REV. E., D. FENDALL,

.A.sslstaneEditorChristian Chronicle, Phllad'a.

I have derived decided benefit from the use of
ffoofland'e German Bitters, and feel It my priv-
ilege to recommend them as a most valuable
tonic toall who are smiltring from General Be.
bUlty or from diseases arising fromdemnse.
meat of theLiver. Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

rea.v-r=ox,
Hoofland's German Remediesare counterfeit-

ed. See that the Sig- nature of C. Biz
JACKSON is on the wrapper ofeach bot-DLie. All others are counterfeit. Princi-
pal onceand menu- factory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No.681 Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. e ___,

CHAS. M. KITANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON a CO.

prtzeima.

Sootliind,s German BiEter psr bottliLf (4 10 .
• Boo Mind's GermanTonle,patty In griarlboto
time EP per bottie.ora hair down forV63.

' 4111, Do notforget toassign, well %Wattle!"you WAND) orttortogs% the gentigirr -
solrfo-17.

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P A .BECEit,&, C0.,.

WHOLESALE AND B AIL GROCERS,
Norit-East CornerPark and French

(cak.trsiDr.,)

Would respectfullycall the attention ofthe com-
munity to their large stock of

Grroceikes and Pro-14140nm;

Which they are desirous to "sell at •

THE. VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE. mama;

I Their aesortment of

S,ugais, Coffees, Teas, Syrupi,
TOBACCOS, FISH, SC.,- -

le not surpastit%ti In the elty,asthey aro prepared
to!prove t in all who give theme

.

They also keep on hand a superior lot of
• : PURE LIQUORS,
for the wholeBale trade, to which they direct
the attention of the public. '

Their motto hi, "Quiet; &ales, small prolltsand
a full egnivalect {ur•thotnnney."

Authorized Capital $500,000.
•CAPITAL PAID TN 8209,000.

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
opened for business on

•

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, 1861,
In the banking ofllceprey ously occupied by the
Merchant's Bank, Brown's Building, northeast
corner of State street and public Park.
WM. L. SCOTT, Prest. WM. C. CURRY, Cash.

DIRECTORS:
WM. L. SCOTT, of firm of & Hearn& Co., Coal

Dealers.
JON. M'CARTER, of firm of Selden, Bliss &

McCarter, Builders.
GEO. J. MORTON, Coal Dealer.
W. S. BROWN, Agent Buffalo & Erie R. R.
JOHNC. BURGESS, offirm ofClemens,Caugh-

ey & Burgess, Wholesale Grocers.
O. E. CROUCH, offirm of C'rouch& Bro., Flonr

Merchants.
M. R. BARR, of firm of Barr, Johnson& Sea-

man, Stove Manufacturers.
F. F. FARRAR, of firm of Gray & Farrar,

Wholesale Grocers.
J. DREISIGAKER, Grocer. . -den&

NewStore,Walther's Block.
NO. SOS STATE STREET.

Toe suoscrlocr would call the attention of the
public to his splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
Jagreceived and offered at

lINPRECEDENTLY LOW 'wets!
I have n large assortment of

Domestics, Prints, Dress Goods, &e.
bought at low prices and consequently can sell
them very low. Call and examine my stock.
Goods shown with pleasure.

J. F. WALTHER„
808 State St.my7-tf.

HARDWARE!
-- 130N1EFL ZLI.,` VTJESS.
Wholesale and`Retail Dealers In nll kb:osta

LlllagE=EL,la

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
•

` OW: '

Anvils, Bellows, ISallaTlkes,
Leather aadBlabber Belting,

• • • Machine Packing, Cutlo7,
Saws, Piles,

Also, a general assortment of Iron, Steel
and Carriage Hardware.

itirStore at the old standof Mr. J;V. Y3O
mat side of State atreeloileterdocas 1301V1
the Depot. BOYER.* letr7793P
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faiscalancous. Agents for the Observer.

South Erie—F. W. Soehler.Corry—Amos Heath. John Scott.
Petroleum Centro—G eo. W. Wilson.
Oakdrove—Wm. J. Welker.
Wayne—D. W. Howard D. NennedY.F_lrtansbarg—John 0. Burlingham.
Waterford—W. C. White;
UnionBorough—M. V. 11. Brown.Union Towns-hip—Moses Smiley.
Albion.-Alden inmeroy.
Fairview—Antos Stone.Otraidipt. D. W. Hutchinson.Elk Creek and Ltaidy'sLan#—Wm. ,•- -
Concord—A. W. Covell:
Springfield--GlibertHurd.
Lockport—J. C. Canffman.
Wattsburg—Lyman Robinson, A. Ensworth
McKean Township—E. Pinney.
Edinboro—Marcus Saley.
Harbor Creek—Wm.Bailsman.
North East—B.A.. Tabor.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
P.11,1M, PA.,

.‘LtNIVAL'I'u 1tE11.4 OF

The Bradley Engine!
A New Compound or

Double Cylinder Engine,

Which

lIISMtill TIIE wr.E..tt.m TWICE,

And Ls Warranted to give

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED FER CENT.
More power than a Single C,.linder Engineming the bame amount of steam.

STEAM ENOTNES /ND BOILERS I

OF ALL STYLFA

OIL STILLS AND TANKS!
Ofall De:weptlons

CIII,CILTL.A.IL SAWMILLS
And

HEAD BLOCKS.del2,-tf.

FRANK WOICHELL & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 824 State Street.
Honsehol.tFttrniture and all kinds of Goods,Wares and Merchandise, boughl andsoldandreceivedon consignment.
lialggat private residences attended to in any

part of the city.
_

gale of flomeholdFurnituret Carpet;gQueens-ware, torsos, Wagons, and.all kinds of goodson

WEDNESDAYS AM) SATURDAYS,
AT 934 O'CLOCK, A. M

A !urge consignment of 4neensware, Glass-ware, Bohemian Mad ChinaVases nowon hand.,
will be closed outregardless of east at privatesale. '

11'Vendgrt.uit,nded to ;n any pre of the
county'. - ap.9-tf.

..Tollworthy & LoTei
NO. 1390PEACIT ST.,

Have adopted a uew spit• in of doing, bug-
ness, and would•respect fully call the attentionof their customers to the fact that they are now
gelling goods for

CASH; Oft ,READY PAY
I,Vebelieve that wecan do our customers ,jus-tice by so doing and would ask them to call and

see our hplendhl stock of grocerimcoushiting of
Teak,

ColFec, ,

Sugaiiii
spices, &c.,

•
Comprising everythlog•in ti well kept gmeerY
store. We also hate be best quality of

;ERIE COUNTY FLOUR
Also FEET), In nnlinated quantlilen., UlvO usscull. •

• . , TOLLWO'RTHY & LOVE, .

IMO,Perteh Ht., opposite National Hotel.
' myl2-tf.

ABOUT nusnANDs.

n y Jo= G. SASE

"A man is, in general, better pleased when
he had a_ fwd dinner upon his table than
when his wife speaks reek."—Sotiturt John-
son.
Johnson was right. I don't agree to all

The solemn dogmas of the rough Old.
-

•

ut verymuch-approve what one niay call
The mini- tr. nimis of the "Ursa 31sior."

Johnson was right.
adore •

Wisdom in women, and with ;earningcram her,
There isn't one in ten hut thinks far }non:

Of his grub than of his spouse's grammar.

Although some men

I know it is the greatest shame in life ;

But who among us, (save, perhaps Myself,)
Returning hungry home,but asks his wife

What beef—not hdoks—she has upon the
shell -

Though 'Greek and Latin •:,be the, ladV's
boast,

They're little valued by her loving mate;
The kind of tongue.the husbands relish most

Is modern, boiled and servdd upon a plate.

.Or if, as if fond ambition may command, •
Some home-made verse the-happvi matron

•

shows him;
What mortal spouse but from her dainty

hand
Would sooner see.a pudding than a poem?

'Young lady—deep in love with Tom or
Hurry—-

'Tis sad to tell you such a tale asibis;
But here's the motal of it : Don't yel marry;

Or marrying, take sour lover as lmis—
A very man, with something of a brute,

(Unless he prove a sentimental nobby,)With passions strong,and appetite -to boot—
A thirsts• soul within a hungry bckly

A very man—not one ofnature's clods—
With human feeling, whether sairit or sin-

ner;
Endowed, perhaps, with genius from the

gods,
But apt to take ldstemper from his dinner.

CURRY OMANI'S Oti RELIOJON.

We want cheaper religion.
It is getting to be too much of a luxury,

altogether. . . .

Mrs. O'Lanus must go to church, and so
must the children. ,

.

They go to a fashionable church, because
it Is In our neighborhood. • '

We live in the vicinity of a very fashiona-
ble neighborhood.

Also because it is a fashionable church.
Being fashionable the pews areAvery ex-

pensive.
The expenses of the establishment are

very heavy. the appointments brine gill first-

There is a talented ndaiiter
1 big organ.

An 'Operatic choir.
The minister is good, the organ immense

—it cost two thousand dollars for repairs
the other day—and the choir is absolutely
stunning.

IfMar tzek ever went to our church he
would have that choir at any expense.

I don't know thename of the prima donna,
but she is Parepa, Kellogg and La Grange,
rolled into one. ,

She can carry her voice away to the top
of the spire, and balance on the upper
like Bonfanti•'on one toe on a poise, for ever
so long,—the organ, and the rest ca thechoir,
waiting till• she comes down again.

Tho tenor and contyalto ate good,,bat the
hasso he is suburb.

His voice Bows down into- his boots; and
when ho drops down'to=a B flat ,in the sub-
cellar it is awlully grand, like a trombone
With OMcold. ' •

.

The contrast of life voices is what strikes
you, aticl the way they handle the Psalms.

.If yOu- had become familiar 'with the tunes.
by hearing them sung in the sold fashioned
nianner; you would not know:them again.

You have heaid a violinist play "'Yankee
Doodle" with variations.but the, variations
(Alan operatic chub can't be conceived by a
mere fiddler.
• In shirting a hymn, for instance, the organ.
ist leadsoff with agymnastic flourish, then
the soprano Opens the ball.

She catches up the word "story" and you
never heard a word, put through, such a
coufse of musical sproills.

Glo' q-o•o-ory orb-e•e-e-e fill'she gets up to
the, extra Superfine E eharP., and then lets
berseltilovrn gracqully with a nightingale
trill.

- !Then the basso takes hold of "glory" and
i pats it through adescending scale, in Which

the a o-a-o-e's predominate,tand the e-c-e-e's
gat lost in tl,sort of melodepus fog. '

Theti.the tenor andscintralto go aC"glory"
rat once—finish B and ga at the next word.,

I like it very tuttgli, it is the next best thing'
to Italian opera. -

--' • 1,,,,,But itisjust
opera.,,

ns eip6fisivc.. .- ,-

And everybody4n't-tiffard it.
11 What We aughi.ta.hhve is religion plain,
at Lest cost,for those "who can't afford' thel tnt o4erli improvements aud niuAical -Itrauries

1 'of:aur• eligant.A chUrches. „ f- •
I • ThZ'lr satuC-fieople,may'prefar,:its a }}tatter
(4taste, to have tkeir opera and .religion; in

separate perfartuancg: 'It is;no doubt, at at• .euctanageraent ,toi music. -
- ' s ...1,. ,

'' "..
,

ili a- .
~, e the regtilacperformanceslor• Burlday.- nurheroM; ottier*.mtertainmenta flour

.from the choir:, .-- .-

^.- Therels a grand complimentary concert •
_to the soprino,, I/449n that' occasion, slogs
nothing btit,o eratioselectionS; and is sib;
stired by het Mends, that her execution of
`Ernani:lnvolainr reminds, them' of Boiso:,
That all she nOeds' is proper t'uttivation 'to ,

' take...* biglie4t rank on th'e, operatic stage:;,
, and-The advisokyr to.goItaly. 1. , !
!' If; they yoult all take this 'advice, we
I should get square with Italy for inflicting
.'her organ-griuders pm us.
! .Then' the Organist has, a, complimentary
concert, and the chore!), organ is put through

1 an exhaustive course of stops, and ,the midi-
-1 enee get an idea of the capacity of the instrn-

menu and the incapacity of,the player.
i Then there are (vicuna for the benefit `Of

the. Library of the Sabbath 'School, or to
Ipurehase bannerl •tor,,the "Little, Band of
; .Itaiding Cherobe •, ~

.'
-

Themistocle4 nas a buddine. cherub ,whert
he tirsfjoineo the school, and until he • grew
too-big for a cherub. and bloswmed into a
"Little Pilgrim of Zion," in.. which he still
flourishes. . • -
' lie attends re aty, gets variouspictorial
cards of approba t and brings a book
home from the jibrar ach ik, which he
can't read. • • , *..

It helps the circulation, however, and en-
ables the.superiutendent to show in his re-
ports, what 'a valuable aid for pious instrue-
thin.the Sunday School library is, and how
eagerly the entturen avail tnemsetves 01 its
privileges. •

I wonder it anybody ever idnes_ read these
Sunday School hbrary books ?

If I wanted to train up a child to idioey, I
would confine it to the kind of literature got
up by the religious publication societyfor the
Sunday Schools.- .

'-

In the little mural stories lor,the children,
the *good little bow who loves his teacher,
never tells stories and takes care of his skit]
granchnother, generally dies oftat an early 1age. ',

.

_

This is ittit encouragement.
It boys 'Consider the question—andI think

they do--they prefer not to die young.
They may sing 1, want to be an angel,"

bueit the t-nestion was put to a vote they
would prefer tobe boy.q a,littlewhile longer.

And to avoid the fate of good little boys
they read aboutjhey go on breaking win- I
down, playing tip cat, tearing their trousers,
and worrying their anxious Ma's. •- .

As a tather2svho has ,Children, and. is in
terested in Sunday schoolij would. like to'
see a change in their..literature.' Sontethirig
more cheerful aud' sencouraging ; of rational
interest, told in a•natOral mautter,',Without a
retletition in eiery sentence of holy names.
and sanctimoniousphrases, which shunt, be-
come tiresome, and leave quite, a different
impression from that •

I propose to write some. stories Myself. -• '
I have one written., •,• •

-'

It is'called"Wicked Willie :. or,"The"Boy
that Didn't mind his Mother." •-

,
-.

, -
1143. O'Lanus thought-It was excellent,;

and came home to justsuch lx)yi-as Them-
istoeles. • . ,

As it was intendedfur children, I read •it
to Themistocles, the other evening, to see
what effect it wonld hare upon a youthful
mind. .

When I g,rit.through,.l found he was 'fast.
asleep.' Mrs. ITLanus said it was just like
hint, he never would. pay any attention to
anything he ought to ; but, as for mischief,
he was always wide awake enough for that.

- . lie is mina.
And Mrs. O'Lanus says I'm • not-at-borne

all dar.and don't know half-what he does.

Acts abberustments.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Through and Direct Route between Philadel-phia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Willianta-
port and the

rimr4.w•NiiI:wimq
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
--. On all Night Trains.

ON and after- lIONDAY, Nov. MA the
. trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad

will run asfollows
• WESTWARD.

Mall Train leavea Fllladelphla at 10:45 p. m
- Corry,8:00p. in. anti arrivea.at Erie at 0:50

Rile Express leaves Philadelphia at. 11.0) a. in..Corry, &10_a. in. and arrivi6a at Erie at MOOam..

Warren Accommodation leaver Warren at 1220p. m. Cony at200p. m,and arrivesat Erie
at 2.50 p. m .

EASTWARD.. _
Mail Train Leaves Erlo at 10:53 m.Corry, 12:45p. m. and arrives at Philadelphia at 10:00a.m.
Erie Express leaves Erie at GMp. tri.,Corry, _B:Zp. m. and arrives-at Philadelphia at 1.15p.-m.
Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at &le a.m., Corry at 10:10 a. m., and arrives et 'War-rs,n at 11:40a. rn.

Mail and fixpreas connect. with Oil Creek andAllegheny River Railroad. BAGGAGE ettxrxicto
TIIIIOTTG

ALFRED L. TYLER,
GetelSuDerlntendeut

Erie &Pittsburgh Railroad.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. DJ, IS6

trains will run ou this road as follows: -

LEAVE ERIE-801ITLIWAUD,
10:a5 A. M.,Pittsburgh Express, stops at all sta-

tions, and arrives at A.& G.W. R. IL Trans--ter at 1:13p. m., at New Castle at 3:15 p. rn.,
r.nd at Pittsburgh at 6:(P p. in.

6:041'. M., Accommodation, arrives at Pltts•
burgh at 10:00 a. m.

LEASH PITNISURGH—rICORTITWAIID.
7:15 a. m., Erie Express leaves Pittsburgh and

arrives at Erie :t50p. tn.
.1:35 P. M., Accommodation leaven Pittsburgh

and arrives at Erie 1135 a. m.•

• Pittsburgh Express south connects at James-town= at 1415 p. m., with &. F. Express forFranklin and OilCity. Connects at Transfer at
115p. in., with A.& G. W. Aecommodat ton west
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Frio Express north connects at A. & G. W.
Transfer at ll:10 a. tn.with Mall east for Mead-
ville, Franklin and Oil City, and at Jamestown
with J. & F. Express for Franklin.
Trains connect at Rochester with trains for

Wheeling and all points in West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harnsburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Frio Express north connects at Girard with
ClevelAnd Erie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
Chicago and all.points in tho West ; atErie with
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad for Corry,Warren,
Irvineton, Tidloute, and with Buffalo & ErieRailroad -for Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara Falls
and New YorkCity. F. N. FINNEY,

decl2'gr•tf. •• • • • Asst, Superintendent.
-•- •

ERIE DIME Ktydtis :A4 LOAN CO.

ro
Free.' JL HARTLEBVice Prest:p.m. W. COLTON,fiesretary, find Treasnrpr.

EMEEIE=I
0141NGE NOBLE, ' W. A. 4 GALATIA/TH.PRE,SCOIT METCALF. SELDEN MARLIN.Joule H. BLISS, ' GRISWOLD, '
JOHN C. SELDENI "

, Basvus.rar.,
.lIENJ. WHITMAN; •

" L. L. LAUB,
Hit AS SCHLCHArk,' HARTLE%B. Dri AMATEP

•

~-The above institution La now fullyorganised,
and ready Torthe transation of bunkingopera-
Lions, In theroom underthe Keystone Bank,
CORNER ofSTATEand ORTR STILE ETA.

St. opens with

A -Capital Stock or *lOO,OOOl
with the prik.ite.geof Increesingtohaltn. mill lon.
• Loans and discounts transacted, anWalmr-.chases made of all kinds ofsatisfactory securi-
ties.

al- To the citizens generally this Bank oilers
an excellent, opportunity for laying-by their
small savings, as interest will be allowed on

Deposits orOne Dollar or:. Upwards.

DEPOSITS..;,MI
A special feature of the Bank will be the re.

eeption, for safe keeping, of all kinds of Bonds
and Securities, JewebT*Plate,hc. Mr which a
large FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF VAULThas been carefully proylded. •%s •

Persons having any property ofthis characterWhich they wish to depoeflt In .a. secnre Awn,
will find Ult.:feature worthy their attention..

oy".11-tf. • , • 7 •. .

AMERICAN

Life: _lA,surange':'
• - •

. •

MI

SoOlt Eitt,lfoitier 4th nrtit Market ,sta:
-

. .
- . -

• *,
- -., . ~

ckrgraritze,cl. ' - , =4. i t iirj().
•

• . . .

A ti 4)1(1 Company—Nearly _.•13 rur.:! •

d. i4,nind,C9.ntruiy—Ai.et., 52,-;ol,rika!

A Sate-enmix- iny—Novor 19.st IC -,P111,,tv ni In••
ve.trr.enti4!

, .

An En t erpriqlng In pa ny'-119s i rgal
ineninNedtrnnunlty . - , •

:N. Panne CompanNl--.1.1y)i.rcent. to
I tt:4l po Icy-lititVr, .

rtogFr ,comyANl-:

PlillOelphlaim and yonnqtv.ikti2,44!n4,
11,NURE;N.THF

EIZx c I 11"..F.:,"
lOteeal.lllot Qn iwt Ler, yoti iday do worst.

slirti S. 'WILSON,

Sec. & Trea,:

LEX. WH LLDIN,

A'relirl tien t

W. B. GB.Ait,'Agent,
Wiilt Block", Eighth fit.,Erie, l'

febtls-2m

REMOVAL!
The obi. eNtahlished 11..)olt Bindery of E. :W. COle

& Son has been rammed to

.\;niatintitsipcurls BLOCK,
Cornerof Stateand Fifth Sta.;

Where., with improved. facilities, we, aro Im-
puted to du At kinds of Binding in the hest
elyle nmd at prices t‘o compete With a`nS•

Day Books, Ledgers, ate.,
Made to order as cheap aR they ean be had

anywhere

RULING CAREFULLY, ATTENDED TO

Magazines,Papers, Books and Pamphlets
Bound at Iteduced-Prices

tar Give us acall awl seefor yOuraelsea.
narZ•tf: it. M. COLE a sox:

Administrator's Noillee.
y 1.-Itt,RS OF ADMINISTRATION on the es-

tate of Ahdrew Baker, dec'd.labnofGreene
IP.: Erie Co. ;Ps., having been granted to the,
undersign. d. notice Is hereby given to aft in-
debted tothe same to make iminkillate Pay
mentgand 'hose having claims against said
estate will present them,

duly anthenttented,
for settlement. If. E. PI2•S2iIEY. •

•feb2s Ow. a Atimmistrator. •

• Administrators'
LETTERR OF ATTMTNISTRATIoir on the ea-

te of James Tata, dee'd, late'of Summit
Pa, having been itilinlot to the

undersigned, notice is hereby given to all
indebted tothe sameto make immediate pay-
ment,and those having clams against said es•
tate will present them, duty authenticated, for-
settlement. . MARTHA TATE,

H.L. PINNEY.
Administrator*.ret12..;.41v

C., ENGLEITART `gL: CO.. .;

. Dr.t.ki.F.Rl3.l"..sj

BOOTS AND SUM,
Keep always on'lland all syles oY

LADIES' MISSES'. AND CFIILDREN'S.
Prenella, Kid, Goat and Pebble Got:

a

Laced, Batton and Congress
Mt CI. 'CO S

of the finest quality, wheh will be warranted
tar duralifitty,as well as to fit, wtileh we

Will sell as

1...0vir .triegt . the' Lowest..
We also make to order. Repalriog virefully.

attended to.
my 21-tf Cr IL CO.

BEANK BOOICS!
Caw;4ey, McCreary hz. Moorhead,

WILL. SELL ".

1:11,NK 1314DOXII!,
of every deFeription,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES ..,(ND

9HEAPEB.• :

-Than thkft
SCHOOL BOOKS;*- •

At'Wholesalei;hq cheap asanyjnbhtnd home In
.s. • the country.

..
-..

---7
. • .

..

... '.. 13 i.b.L. pa s i - n.
The-Be'pository of the Bible Soeict& .. al

CAI7I,I3HEY, SVMEARY
mylfttf.
Pti_ 13A NOTICV#.

•

Keyitone National ;Bank,
.., • tik"

1 •

-

CAPITAL $250,600- •
•

DIRDZFORS ;
•

Selden Marvin, Jobp -}Ulhn Marvin,
SesterTown, 0. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE. Presi. .1130. J. TOWN. Cash

The abovo bank is now 'doing business in its
- new building,

CQRSER,OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro•
ceeda accounted for with pmmptnesa. brans,
Specie and Bank Notes bought: and, sold, 4
share of publicpatronage solicited.

TO THE PUBLIC. 1
1

There is'neuse sending to New York 1
FOR YOITII. TEASt

No use going to the ra:torte; to buy •

REVISED -OIL!' ,

No use goleg:tosoap factories to bay

A.P!
Nouse to pay big prices terany of your

Groceries and Provisions 1,
While there is a

LIFE CASH STORE,

.ortthe coiner of

ISO and State Street's. -
Try the Cash Store.

ADAM MINNIG.
apl6-tt.

L. F. STEM,

HAVING bought the Eagle Hotel, in Water-
ford, would inform the pnadic that he has

thoroughlyrefitted the same .and &snowreedy
to accommodate all in the best of style.. His
table is bountifmly supplied, and the bar Is
stocked with thechoicest of liquors. n0v21,4t,

EB PRINTING of ovary Wird; In lone or
,ansall quanta Usk plain orcolored, done In
best style, and at moderato Week at the

Glummer oaks. ,

ME

NO. 49
He was woke up and ordered Immediate-

ly to bed.
Before going he wanted to know H' I

wouldn't ;give him twenty-five cents to buy
a Japanese knife.

Such are the trials of a parent.
Yours, resignedly,

CORRY 0.14.005ti.

STRANGE MARRIAGES.
In Scotland, in the year 1749, there was

married the "noted bachelor, W. Hamilton."Ile was so deformed that he was utterly
unable to walk. The chronicler draws a
starling portrait of theman : "His legs weredrawn upto his ears, his arms were twisted
backwards, and almost every member was
out of. joint. . Added to them peculiarities,
he was eighty years of age, and was obliged
to be carried to church on men's shoulders..Nevertheless, his bride was fair, and only
twenty years of age! A wedding once to*
place in Berkshire underremarkable eircunf.
stances : The bridegroom was of 'the mature
age of eighty-five, the bride eighty-three, and
the bridesmaids each upwards of seventy—-
neitherof these damsels having been married.
Six grand-daughters of the bridegroom
strewed flowers before the happy couple, and
tour grandsons of the bride sung an epitha-
lamium composed by the parish clerk on the
occasion. On the sth of February, in the
eighteenth year of Elizabeth (corresponding
to 1576.) Thomas Filsby, a deaf man, was
married in St. Martin's parish, Leicester.
Seeing that, on account of his natural infirm-
ity, he could not, for his part, observe the or-
der of the form of marriage, some peculiari-ties were introduced into the ceremony, with
the approbation of the Bishop of Lincoln,
the commissary, Dr. Chippendale, and the
Mayor of Leicester. "The said Thomas, for
expressing of his mind, instead of words, of
his own accord used these signs : First heembraced her (the bride, UrsulaRusset,) with
his arms ; took her by the hand and put a
ring on her finger ; and laid his hand upon
his heart and held uphis hands toward heav-
en ; and to' show. big continuance to dwell
with her to his tile's end, he did by closing
his eyes with his hands, • and cligging,the
earth with hisTeet, and pulling as though he
would ring a bell,with othersigns appmvcd."
At a more recent, marriage of a deaf and
dumbyoung manat Frcenock,the only singu-
larity was in the company. The bridegroom.
his three sisters, and, two young men with
them were all deaf and dumb. There is a
case mentioned in Dodsley!s AnnualRegister
of an ostler at a tavern in Spilsby, who
walked with his intended wife all the way to
Gretna Green to get married—two hundred
and forty miles: .

Some of the most remarkable marrivesthat have ever taken plaeeare those in which
the brides my to the altar partly, or in
many cases entirely divested of clothing:
was formerly a common notion that if a man
married a woman en diembelle be was not li-
able for her debts; ,and in "Notes and Que-ries" there is an account by a clergyman of
the celebration of such a marriage some few
years ago. Ile tells us that, as nothing was
sill in the rubric Clout the woman's dress,
tie did not think it right to retbqe to perform
the mnrrlage service. At Whiteint yen :towed-
ding was celebrated under the same circum-
stances, anti there are ..everal other instanres
on record.

A curious example ofcompulsory marriage
once took place in Clerkenwell. A blind
woman, torty years 01 age, conceived a strong
affection for a young man who worked in a
house near to her own, and whose "hammer-
ing" she could hear early and late. -,llaving
formed an acquaintance with him, she gave
him. a silver watch and other presents, and
lent' him £lO to assist hint in his business.
The recipient of these tarots waited on the
lady to thank her, and. intimated that he was
about ,to leave London. This was by no
means w,bat the blind woman wanted, and as
she etas determined not to lose the person
whoie industrial habits had so charmed her;
she had'him arrested Inc the debt of 410and`
Thrown into prison. While in confinement

.she visited him and offered to forgive Lim the
debt on condition that he married her.
Placed in this strait,theyoung man chosewhat
he deemed •the least of the two evil-, and
married his "benefactress," as the writer in
the G'irdleman's Magazine calLs her. The
man who arrested hint gave the bride away
at the altar. In 1767 a young blacksmith of
Bedtord was paying his addresses ,to a maid-

.,,ext, and upon calling to see her one evening
leas asked by ter mother What was the use
of marrying a girl without money? Wohld
it not be better for him to take a wife who
could bring £.500. The blacksinith thought
it would, and- said he should, be "eternally
obliged" to his adviser if she could introduce
him to -such a prize. "I ant the person, then,"
said the mother of his betrothed, and we are
told that "the bargain was struck immedi-
ately?, Upon the return of the girl she found
her lover nod parent obi exceedingly good
terms with each other, and they were subse-
quently married., -The bride was sizty-tcur
years of age'and thd bridegroom eighteen ;

'his disparity of •years is comparatively tri-
lling. A doctor of eighty was married td ftyoung woman of; twenty-eight ; a black-smith of ninety (1-it Worcester, 1768.) to a girl
of fifteen; a. gentleman `ot Berkshire, aged
Seynnty-slx,,to a girlwhom his thihi wife had
brought up: 'The husband had children liv-
ing thrice the age of his fourth wile. At Hill
Farm,„in Berkshire, tallied woman01 ninety
years Bas married to her plough u, aged
Twenty ; a gentleman of Worcester, upwards
of eikntylive, to a girl of eighteen; a soldier
of niuety-tive, who bad served in King Wil-
tiara's wars, and had a ball in his nose, to a
girl'ortifleen. In 1769a woman of Bother-
.lllthe, aged seventy, was married io a Young
than aged twenty—Just half a century dit-
tereace between their ages. Agirl of sixteen

.married a gentleman of ninety-l oam--brit he
had .i.`59,000.

tials of a Nets Cougre.sman.
Washington Vorresixindeneepf the Cineitinat

ME=
r was' at workikin my room 'yesterday,

when a tall specimen of upright humanity
stalked in. • •

"Are you D. P.?" it asked:
_

Since entering 'upon my vocation of cur-
respondent,-1 mean a truthtul, independent
corre-pohdent—lregard Mt• question with
suspicion. I quietly reached out, and in a
careless, gracetul manner put myright hand
on a paper weight:rot a few pounds, made
of "Black-diamond-homogeneous cast steel,
bent cold," for the use of the learried Com-
mittee on Commerce, and regarded myrisk
for closely,

Ile was a man or about fifty-sii, with a
bald head, curious, sharp little eyes; an un-
decided nose, and chin that retreated into
paper collar. His clothes were of what we
call store goods in the tar West, and had ev-
idently exhausted the genius of a village
tailor His legs were-s:ender and shaky, not
man age, but from a habit of never straight-
ening them at the knee. I said to m}self;
this is not a tightest. I.ll)efn solrffiv,life. He hasshefilial into released

bout on the raper weight, and boldly re-
!Twitted:

"That is my name, sir.",
" I tun Mr.—, member of Congress

from I,hnve read your letters. Mr
the editor of our paper, told me to

-look you up:' .
"1 am gliubto know you, Tako a seat.

What can I do for yon?"
I want some passe.," he said earnestly,

seating himself.
"What sort Of passes:„
"Railroad."
"I fear I cannothelp you in that way, 31r.

I had a pass fir myself and fatally,
from the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, but be-•
cause, inreturn for the compliment, I said
the President had-a locomotive in his belly,
lam cut off. But why do you want pas.es?
Are you preparincrorun away?"

"I wish I Could," he answered sadly. "I
.wish could. • No, that is not IL lam run
,down' by office seekers from my district.
They pile It on me at-my hoarding house. I

have been sleeping every night on my. bed-
room floor. They follow me, and chasc me
down. They have smoked all my cigars
and drank up all my whiskey, and now they
are.getting out of money rind want to bor-
row. I heard where to find you t I madean
excuse to go JAM= alley, and I ran away.
A police, officer thought I was a thief and
ran after me. I told him I.was a member of
Congress, running from. the office seekers.
He said that wasrough, and let me go. There
is one, a woman, vorse than allthe rest. She
wants the best, post office I have. What
in the infernal finks does Grant mean by set-
dug such an example? All the femalesin my
district are writing to me, and two hundred
-will be Imre,. somehow, if we don't repeal
this fool-laar and till the offices. This woman,
torments. my life out ; and yet, if I give
ker theoffice, I won't dare- to go home. t3he
billows me np like Satan. I can't sleep, I
can't -put on a clean. shirt, she pops in on
me so unexpected. Now, if I had a railroad
pass:l •Haw would thathelp you?"

"I: believe if I' could say- to' her, I can't
give yen an office, but here isarailroad pass
shed-take it and co. But, lord love yon;I

,

.
•

want barked: Thei,re gettingout of mon-ey, You, and if I oaip had 'em. Yost,can lon help taef Yon neirapaper men id-waya have lots of passes. The editor-in ourtown hasn't mild railroad fare for more'ntwenty years."
I had to assure mypoor friend that I really

could not help him. I suggested to him toi.f.t a sign painted, "Small-paz in [hie House,"a'; ~̀tt it up over his door.caie for" 4,ie cried, "do you .suppose they'd
bloody oge of 'onwould get 8,1„P„,,,E."17•.Cholera woulci-:""ted' and work in on me.

. ot keep 'em off. I wish I'dbeen sunk in mei.
seated to come to'lpthunder before I con-
worked like a mule (Fress' Consented ? I
eight hundred dollars it. It cost me all of
can I do? My neighb49.r e fool What
wanted a national dog constituents
protection of sheep and to rainthe better
wool. Why, it would take a feliaLe_Price of
to learn the rules, and then I don'r ° vear4
could do a hooter. But cuss th,'WnHkeeseekere."

"You are safe on the floor, however.",.. •
"Devil a bit. They get round the doors aaasend in their names. They run upin the gal-

lery, to see it I'm there, and then down they
come. I hid in the barber shops every day
for a week, before they found me out. And
then Littlebang, who wants to beMinisterto
Europe, wrote home to the paper, and said
bad been made chairman of the standing
committee on hair."

How long myfriend would have continued
his lamentations 1 cannot say, but hewas in-
terrupted. by the arrival of 'sixtren of his
friends, and he left very dejected.

A Dubious Story about Horace Greeley.
(Correspondence ofthe Cincinnati Times„
Greeley came late to the Poultry Show, as •

usual. The attendance was small, -and
looked all the smaller from the vast space
the show was held tn. The venerable edi-
tor of the Tribune was not in good temper,
and he had a certain querulousness in his
tone that he does notusually reveal in pub-
lie; reserving his chief 'disagreeableness for
the editorialroom and his intimate friends.

llis voice was pitched to a higher
treble than usual, and the various birds there,
nut being very intelligent, failed to recognize

' it art human. They evidently mistook it for
the expression of an unknown animal, and
greeted it accordingly. "My friends," said
11. ' G., ~and here a rooster' poured forth a
oock-a-doodle-doo in clarion notes ihatfairly
drowned the feeble organist of the journalist.

' "My friends," he repeated, "I ant glackto •
meet you Vp.tek, quack; quack, werea
whole corps of duckS, and kept it up for live
minutes.) A:; I we'. saying, I am glad to
meet you here to-night (gobble, gobble, gob-
ble, sounded from a hundred turkeys, until
the speaker turned red with vexation.)
Farming is the noblest calling', as' every
wise man will attest (a ,countless\ number of

plsse drowned his voice with a hideous
e.) as every one will attest who is wiihin

reach of my (quack, quack, gobble, gobble,
cock-a-doodle-Coo, all in chorus)—within
reach of thy voice. \_.

~ -

"The farmer (quack, quack, quack)-Atie
farmer I say (gobble, gobble, gobble)—tlie '
farmer (cock a doodle-duo.) If I could make
myself hetird in this somewhat noisy place—"
(here IL G, lifted his shrill treblesohigh that
a huge Cochin-China cock, considering it a
elfallenge from a rival rooster, flapped his
wings, ancLgave such ct loud and prolonged
crow that the Spruce ~reset philosopher ass
comple,ely drowned in the vilurne ofsound,) ;
: Greeley made no effort to finish the sen- r
teller. It was evident anger was getting the
licl? --I I:, , i..4l -.brit( Ili. ti as .illtlit tor

,-,-, I
,i,;,,.. i,,,iir.;,-,.. : ....:.- l:. 1%. 'i I.n ,. , \ ~111:9:1
tiolk in the i -,linhy lle ic —.' itrpttik,
pe:, unk, peyuuk. yelled oneof the many dogs
the farmers had brought to town, and tied in
thp inclusure.)

Once more the sentence was cut off, and
another begun, 11. G growing red about the
ears, and saying, mite e;y2e,"D—n poultry,
anyhoW I who that has a generous soul will
not respond—" (bow-wow,wow, pcyunk,
peyunk, quack, gobble, gobble, quack, hiss,
hiss, cock-a-doodle-doo, peyunk, bow-wow-
wow, chimed in ducks, geese, roosters, tur-
keys and dogs.)

The audience could not repress their mer-
' ritnent longer. Everybody burst into a roar
oflanahter save Greeley, who looked as mad
as he ever can look. There was a long
pause, and then the venerable journalist
took heart again. -Great cities have many
attractions, hut they are artificial and decep-
tions, my friends. Look into your heart,
question ir, and it-will answer in a still,small
voice" (hee-haw, liee-haw, hee-haw,bellowed
a mule almost under the speaker's nose, and,
submerged'thE,t,editor's slender organ as the
roar of a- battery stifles the piping of a
thrush.) .

The philosopher lost his philosophy. He
spoke no more. The mule's protest against
his continuance was too much for human na-

, ture. -He lettthe rostrum, suing in audible ,
tones, "I allvays did hate mules. D—n

ules ; they'll do anything :"'
The audience exploded once more. The

g se histed, the turkeys gobbled, the ducks
qu ailed, the roosters crowed, the cows bel-\
towed, the dogs barker: in such a grand me-
nagerie chorus as has rarely been heard on
the Island of Manhattah. Attempts were'
made to pacify Greeley, but he strode off in
a tosscring rage, declaring. it is said,“D-12
you ; I hate all of you. You're as bad as
that d—d mule'"-

Who Great Men Marry:
Women, of course. But they show- the

same diversity of taste that is cen in the
lower ranks, and on the whole make worse
mistakes. They, however, show the same
sense iu'ehoosing wives that they show in
managing other people's affaits, whether it
be good or had.

Robert Burns mariled a farm girl with
whoni he till in love whik.. 'they worked to-
gether in the plow field. He,: To; was ir-
regular in his life, and commits •1 the most
serious mistakes in conduPting. 7 .1 domestic
affairs.

Milton married the &Aught( r oi% a country
squire, but lived with her but a short time.
lie was an austere, exacting, literary recluse;
While she was a rosy, romping country Lis
that could not endure the restraint imposed
upon her, so, they parted. Suhsequently,
however, she returned, and they lived toler-
ably happv.

Queen Victoria and Price Albert were
cousins, and about the only example in the
long line of English monarchs wherein the.
marital vows were sacredly otiserved, and
sincere affection existed.

Shakspeare loved and wed a farmer's
daughter. She was faithful to her vows, but
we could hardly say the sante toe the great
bard himself. Like most of the great poets,
he showed too 1 the diserimination in bestow-
ing his affection on the other sex.

Byron married Miss-Millhank to get money
to pay his debts., It turned out a bad shift.

Benjamin Franklin married tie girl who
stood in her father's door and laughed at him
as he wandered through the streets of Plat-
delobia, with 10E, hie arms

;idled .I:rty Outlier%
She 11.14 tw,-,k•,ion to- It,. n -he
found betci l the tt ite ,ir a great and '
good man.'

Washington marled a widott With two
children. It is enough to say of herthat she
was worthy at him, and that they lived as
married folks s:oluld, in per:cet harmony.

John Adams married the daughter of a
Presbyterian ioeegyman. Ifer flatter object.
ea, on account of 'John's being a, lawyer:
he had a had opinion, of the morals of the
profession.

Thomas 'Jefferson married Mrs. Martha
Skelton, a childless widoW, but -he brought
him a large fortnnc in real estate. ' After the
eeremone sho numnted the horse behind him
and rode home together. It was Late in the
evening, and they found the lire out. But
the great statesman bustled around and re-
built it, while she seized the broom and soon
pto things in order. It is needless to say that
they acre hoppy, though Jeffersat died apoor man on act .nnj of his extremeliberal-
iq' and hospitality.

John lloward, the .Z..-it philanthropist,
married his nurse. She was dtogether be-
neath him in social li:e and
pacity, and, besides this, was fifty-twr.,mra
old while he was but twenty-live. Ile aroma

111 not take "No" for an answer, and they wen
married and lived happily 'together until her
death, a hie)) occurred two years afterward.

Peter the Great, of Russia, married a peas-
ant girl. She made an xeellent wife and
sag,acions empress.

Humboldt married :t poor girl because
,loved her. Of course they were happy.-

It is not generally known that Ar.
Jackson married a lady whose hu,lffed
still living. She was an mirth!•
amiable woman, and_wasdevoted:, and
to the old warrior and statesmamer (Ms-

John C, Calhoun married 11,:vinee the
their children fortunately ws, advocate.
cased nor idiotic, but they Snglish states-
talent of the great "State girt much his

Edward Lytton BulwA -

a shrew for a
man and novelist, in-
inferior in position,
wife. She is now is

lore moray jiid,

1r asserte'Lst itre puffing
•

for cigars-in ttC. at. .e
_ .

this is so, it
people

tnu than for bread. LI

ot Wellington's saying con-

THE early rising wrist "Let, the tint

eetedie morning be a torn out.

turn •
Anr.n.the headof "Sunday Mausernents"
Newburg Journal givesF a quarter of

M•ama n street fight in that city.


